
rj 1 J ! o opppiatmet'. nan vet been tsadf
TllG O0310r33l Jraia!cf a eccce?oor lo liarard Taylor, o

...... .Janny i, isto-- ! .M;citter to Beriio. The friends of
!

Caitr JtiTicE Waite ana Jingo

Eond wili Bit io the trial of the South

Carols election case at Charleston

b,cb after the fcolid.yB. Tbepe will

be important and in'erccting trial?,

aa3 will, be Lard fought tj both

rdca. The government officers have

made prepratica for the prosccalnD,

BDdilkim to bare important tvi-denc- e.

The Memi.bis, (Trna ) -- V;,ca,Tjou;rcs tt prices tiuch below tbe It
makes tbe broad assertion tta:, when- -

ever a man become, inu pciidcut

cauide, be ire to tb

party that be formerly oPp--- J ,

to become ue .: :,dcrcr t tte
ba has dt-er'.-

ed Tbe Ufipublicjus

oftbiscoonTT Uveia'Hv bad roo.l

c?nvincicg proof of tbe irutb of this

aK-enb-n.

1I...V Joax CiisbSA, tf IStdford, i
'

f.ui.r.i,lv. nilttiotitd in CJtilifcClKD
- - - y

w'lb the Atiortey -- 1

this State uudcr Gwcruor Uoyt.

This would he a ruo-- t eicuilt-s- t p- -

niotoieat, and wv.uld also bttiitgiy lg

retOifuiii tbo ll.p'jbiitaa t.
tblo po.'ti.m of iiie Si-.- ' bicb his
bo-l- lu rruuoriatit oiai i uoer a iie- -

puV.lioin nlni!:'.rtva for a uuiu- -

ber of j cars.

Ir the &-- d S mb ta oU;tra;:iug

the riabt of lie bivki to vot- -, s it

is ucd.'ubipaiy coing, its pre-u- t ioii

reprefccnta'.i;n in Congress i a frauj

upi'D tbe wb'.le coun:ry just such a

J as tie I'lUitcniib Aun-ndme-

was de.-.igu-cd to prevout. And Col-grcsroa- n

Pace prop-fie-
, tbeit-fore- .

1

to give tie Solid Soutb choice

jctweo I j.-i-r ar ;oajo of its Cotgvei-s- .

men and alioi:ig ifce regr.-e- j i'nr
rigbts.

Ti:e were piodcd ly
it

ibtir 'ifwi-- r'i'W'M tJ tn
immediat rioal of the Iler-umptii-- n

act. UVl.Cjagrcss rail tvo
for a couple of vt"!: aiii Luahl-- j

juried lor tbo bolid.;a. td before

it meets aeaia rerump.iou will hi &

Cxi-- fact, ss tb law tc'.es effect to-

day, yet cot a D:;:.ccrai in ri:hr
Iluu.--e of Cjcgroi htiecpted to car-

ry out tbe pledges tbpy luade to ihn

psople. Perheps tbey arc waiting to

give "our Aleck" a cbiince to make

Lis p'u;dgc good.

For convenience ia 1 irge tranac
ticna, tbe Treasury will issue, alter
January 1, $5,000 aud $10,000 notes.

The smaller note will be ornamented
with a portrait of President lUdisuS,
&nd the larg'T oue with tbat of Gn.
Jackion. Tbese notes ft ill answer

tie purpot-- ol gold ccrtiGcates. As
they arc made ccces?&ry by tbe

gauges incident to tbe redemption

of ppecie payments, it was well

enough to put Madison at;d Jack'-'- n

cpon tbiin. Both these fci'esmia
were friendly to boceft

Tue Durocrttic prty of Obio is

in a bad qattodary, and ko is tneir

great leader Jfeuctor Tburma.
Thui man wants to be tbe candidate
of his party for President.ond the lead

rs at bonis insist tbat be is the oa!y

man of tbeir p. rty that can be elec-

ted Governor text year. lie refusvs

to be a candidate f jr Governor, fear-tnr- .

that a defeat fT that office will

nd Lis Presidential proppects, and

they reply that if be is unwilling to

rihk anything f-- r tbe party, he cannot

expect to have their support toT Pres
cient. It looks as if Tdurman would

tinve to yield to the pressure, end

tt the chances of defeat for both

offices. .

'iiiE Democracy are showing sizns
of considerable glee over the fact

thht iliero ere no available fuods

with which to prosecute the invest!

gations of the Committee, app oiuted

under tbe resolution of Senator Dlaine.

As soon as Congress re assembles en

applicatian tbe necessary funds
will be made, and we want to see

bow many Democratic members will

go on the record aguinst nn
No better

evidence cf their desire to fmother

an inquiry into tbe grj.--s frauds per-

petrated at tbe law e'eetiobs could

be given, than a rtfal to vole the
necessary appropriation.

Germany nas at last got tired of

British free trade, and is about to

adopt m protective tariff The heavy
deficit ia ber revenues, and a strong
balance of trtde againsi ber has mad

tt a necessity. Since tbe French
war, protection has rendered France

prosperco?, and free trade has nearly

ruined Germany, and yet despite

these proofs cf tbe benefits cf a pro-

tective policy, the Democratic party
of this c6untry is constantly urging

tbe abolition of our protective sys-

tem.

The speech cf Senator Wallace of

ibis State, on tbe Liaise .resolution

for an investigation cf tbe frauds
perpetrated at tbe late election, is be-

ing pablihed by he Democratic
press as being a ctrap!et vindication

cftbe Democracy.
To Mr. Blaine's charge tbat there

is reason to believe tbat ia South
Carolina and Louisiana, there was

i a almoct entire deprivation of thous-

ands of voters cf ibcir right to vote,

and that polling places were abolish

ed, balbt boxes stuffed, tbe plain pro-

visions of tbe Constitution deliberate-

ly violated, and tbe returns as made

do not aboa the will of tbe electors
Mr. Wallace wplict: "Well, tb lie.
publicans cheated us ia

vania." Is that a reply U Mr.

BUine? Docs Mr. Wallace dre to

say that similar charges can be sub

stantiated in this State ? lie knows

as wel. as any man ta I enwylvama.
that wherever tbey bad a chance. bs

arty friends cheated the Uepebti -

E at apart from this, if be bim- - i

self wer boneet.and in favor of a pure
ballot, be would not attempt to ex

cuse orj'aUlaj.8 Jcad by a

:- -?

!

Governor Ilarlraeft feel confident

list be nill receive the appointment,
if it is Siivea to IVanlracia.

Since gold has fallea to par, tbe
demand for the filter dolKr has

(
larrc'.v increased. The order on tbe
Treasury ci Westington for biker
dollars has increased nearly three-L1- J

iihin tie past few days. The
Secretary cf the Trca-ur- y is now

buying cii the tilrer bullion he re--

joa quotations,

Li, c;
w ja dechr(d rt, fm.

re,UEp:i;,a Qsd,r lb.
- -

act, of CoDgrera, and still resuR'pto--
LuSco-tjo- . It was a democratic Con-ViLiiu- n

declared the war wm a fail- -

ore, but fcti.i it wam'i ; resumption i

volte Mve been hir,dr-;x- d as fir as
i i t-j,- -. :r 1,-- j.ro !

i

iKcted. Ucause be ulu have
tcleavored to bave his wordi come '

good If McCIeiian bad been cbc;-- j

rdinlSCl be would b.vo f ir tbe
- nic rcs..3 fie-- to make tbo war a j

f.u.i i e ouiii bf- ve succteL.c-u-.

l.rU-Ry- , It I.
Pnsi :h" ( inn. ill Otii.iiH r:;.1-- 'In..!.) ;

I Ll4 t'ja: tbe
ai-.,-- ( c LMcrau-d, us it wa, t.. b

r,f,rrn. aad loe
u.veriLr.r.v ct v. icnoane . m uitfo a--

. bv the I U' lilti s cxiMMirt; ol iriuci,
l,o. . to s i;uil:v kjv!ecge

J b KitnU! iy l.UCO IU"iUira w
1uv ie P.eMdeacy f r casa ia baiid,
bv'tba ova-io- n tA iuvtstigatiou of the

9
tiller :

irf U Uoiux la I ALuut I(T
Hit' i:ul '. !!! ui.

Liuk ab ut ite fcro ho. ok :

Ve re x .in ' to talk and writo !!Ut

it. We are going U rote aboct it.
v"e tie goiug to keep tbe goivrc-men- t

out oi your bocds audio keep
yon in tb! i".i::s :i-y- . Wo are goin--

cijc 1 wiibta the Uuiite of tb
Cuo-t;ti!'.i.i- :f ued be, for tbo pio-- n

e'.iou of tbe rights of jII tbe ;

acd e etc po.uir .o see to it tDt
ibrsv !! Me et 'orct d We ere n--

to h't ucy party tulc tbi cjun-tr- v

i L : . t wii! n".t dsal justly by the
!i;:c .1 i of tbo uegro. V.'e e

; n !rce dicu.-si-.- ud equal

rittbts a&d wc Ui. an to btve bo.h ;

ai.d we niciia to fight ibe bit:l r

freedom and justice uutil victory
crowns tbe aad every psan
in tbis brciid land tuu vn'.e as he
j leases, with co dinger of Laving his
brains sbt.t out by ball-dozer- a. Wc
ere very mucb in earnest cntbis il

you thirk e ara not,

jou ere greatly mistaken.

Rnll-tVoBlut- C fnmcf In l.iaii.-n- .

Ui.ictch I'. 11,8 X. V. H.nM D.-- c.

!li'..:T 'V.

The sttttucr Danube arrived here
tLis afieruoi u from SLrvcport. Pas-
sengers bo came down on h(.r state
that when sbo bad reached Jerry
liiiirda plantation seven or eight
ai med raea, v. ilii ifuns leveled on tbe
pilot, brought tbe boat to shore, when
sbe was boardod by ;bes. iien, who
arrested Lt CU;k and liili Wili s,
bit'a clon d witcctsos who bal bcea
i ua!aii'j-- a cei'.r j iio u euu jurv
here. Tbeau'buity tb.it was

for lu.'tkirii' tbe-- e Hri-- t

were warrauis pu'pjning to bive
bi.-e- m jre ibaa a month ug-)-

.

Atier placicg pi.--t ils at lbt beads ol
several other vwtue.-se- s on the steam-
er tbe men who boarded ter finally
took i heir departure, carrying Clark
aad Wnhe with them. The consta-
ble, fur whom it is assumed these
men acted as a posse in making the
arrests, says the prisoners were ta-

ken away from him by fvtuiteen or
fifteen armed men, ell disguised, a
short distance below Sbreveport.
Wbat was done to tbe30 men can
only be presumed, as they bave not
been beard of siucr. A curicus poiut
in this matter is tbat these witnesses
were srres'.cd on warrants from
Sirevcpjrt, htre they had been

openly several weeks preriona
to their arrest. 1 bey also left pub-
licly on tbe Danube, at which time
there would bave been no difficulty
ia arresting them if it was intended
that the interests of justice should
bave been served by the process. I
understand that ti.e District Attor-
ney tas tho names of the men who
took Clark and White from off the
Danube, tnd writs will be issued for
tbeir arrest.

Onvenlrut nrufnMt.

We Lave made a note of several
things lately, cot because they were
altogether cut of the common course,
but lor the sake of comparison. Oae
tbiog noted is tbe singular and obsti-nat- e

deafness thai fails upon the gen-
tlemen who assume to manage tbe
Democratic party at odd times. For
ei'tmple, ao Democratic: ieader in
lbs North ba3 ever b :ea alb to hear
tbe appeal of tne colored ci;ii?ai of
tbe Soutb for even-bande- justice,
aud for tbe free exercise of the rights

f life, liberty, and the pursuit of
buppiness. No matter bow many or
bow respectable tbe witnesses who
testily to shootings, beatings, burn-iog- s,

and hangings ot men for opin-
ion's sake, no Northern Democratic
leader has been able to believe tbat
the condition of tbe regro is not Ar-

cadian. We know of no leading
Democrat who admits thai the ebrieks
of the victims of Cousbatta, and
Vicksburg, and Tensas, and Ham-
burg, ever reached his ears. On the
contrary, be affects to believe that
tbe aco-nuut-s ot those massacres were
'Radical lies," got up for political ef-

fect. In noting tbis fact, we bave in
mind jeertain other facts now of bis
tory, and aaJonger disputed by any-

body. We Lave n jsiod the reports
tbat long ago awept eastward trom
tbe Kansas border, but to wlucb
Democratic leaders of tbat day auo
turned a deaf ear. Tbey denounced
or aneered at those shocking barbari-
ties as "abolition lies." Tbey rau'd
bear nothing when their o,'d friends
aud scigbors were driven from tieir
own acres, their homes burned, and
themselves slot down by ruffian
bands. But tbey veis not qnite
deaf.

Xo, they were not quite deaf.
Tbey were able to bear the slightest
whisper of a Buford, au Atchison
and a Stringfellow in taossdays, and
tber were niled with indignation

j wbea tbo Lratal acuts; of Slavery
j complained of tbe foloaiza'ioa of
Kansas br men who went there totl 1 Mlmtle nori-- " "r iae:r lanjines ana not
fi anTnrra ll-.- ipi r.f ttlarupv ka

;ea of UtmcertM WPr5 tharpD0Bgh
t0 fcear Buch complaints, but tbey

jcouiu not bear tbe groans of freemen
dragged from their homes at midnight

bruta!1-'-
l ""jrdered. Tbey beard

lihetraniDof Ossawatomie Browns
twenty men rallying ia defence of
their homes, but they never heard

yell of Buford'e

fcaidrcas of free-nde- ra as tcey wen ;

eboottn ana Darning wrouga peie-- j

ful settlements and turning women

aud children adrift upon the prairies
to live or die as chance might deter-

mine. So cow we note that though
the complaint of the poor freedmen
and the bloody story of bis wrongs
never reach Democratic can, they
are ouick to catch the slightest wbis- -

per cf such men aa Hampton, Gary,
Uordon ana iiiiman wnen iney bumj
to picturo the wrongs endured by the
rich and blue blooded white people of

the aristocratic fcoutb. Democracy
si ways cringes to power, and pays a
profound respect to riches. Such

thiifl as it baa enjoyed has followed
liwcing.

We arts aware that now and then
a Democru , when compelled toIiBten
to the Pterin of outrage which come
nn from tb south, half admits tbat
there may ' Borne foundation for the
reports. 'iJt then," he cries, "re-

member bow badly these people have
oeea abused by the infamous carpet--

baegere." Well, did the carpet-on- ?

pers go abont the country in band,
banging, whipping and shooting tbe
Southern people? bat wan tbe
crime of tbe carpet bageers ? The

'hftrre is that ther robbed and rlun- -

HPred the taspavers, and tbcv ran
some of the southern States into debt.
Admit it ; and is that a justification
ot ine ieariui DBsBere o; irtfuium,
not carprt-bagger- s, wbicb have stain- -

icd tbis generation of southern whites
beyond cleansing ? Is that an exense
for these systematic murders? We

,'sftvitis not justice. Tbe same rule
Aew i"rk

wuld jas,lifv ,be taxpay in exter- -

jnwii everv .urvivini memt-e- r oi
tb o'd Tammeny rerim, topeiber
with tbe ten of thousands ct iannraot
vo'erswbodid the dirty work of
ihosep diticsl seoiiridrele.

It. is not altogether certain that the
carpet bsrcers B?olo more than tbfir
share. It s tolerably certain that
tbe Democrats shared tbe loot Tbe
public bes noticed that all investiga-
tions set on foot by the taen cow in
power proceed to a certein point and
tbto dropout of sight. Tbe secret
of tbis sudden cessation is that, like
the enterprising Grover. the potitbern
investigators cever fail to bowl over
fire blue-Mood- s to one rarpet-ba?-ct- r

These nor;bern Democratic
leaders uuder-tan- d very well bow tolmau in it escaped uun-irt-

.

make themselves popular at tbp
S:uth. Though fifty negrx-- a were
strung tip io tbe telegraph poles
along a southern railroad, and thoueh
a hundred passengers should tell tbo
pnm et.-r- of wbnt tbey paw, no
Democrat could potsiHy bear of it.
But let a red-shi- rt Democrat bawl
out, tbat some negro bad robbed bis
hen-roos- t, and the venerable Thar-man- ,

tbe Oily Gammon Wood, aad
the entire crew, would arise and de-

mand juiiv, and indemnity, and
conciliation for the dreadfully abused
white peopla pf tbe South. Xurth
Antcrican.

Buffalo IVIukmI Willi hmom.

Bitfalo, X. Y., Dec, 24 The
storm ot snow aad wind, wbicb be-ga- n

oa Sunday evening, continues
with oniy to occasional lull, and at
this time, (10:30 p v) it is yowja"
almost a tf ale. Since Sunday afierrj
noon snow has fallen to tbe depth of j

thirty-seve- n lucbes, ana ibe wind at
noon to-da- y attained a velocity or
seventv-tw- o miles an hour. Tbe 8- -

veritv ui storm extends in area
about ton miles cast of this city.

On tbe Central Railroad u trains,
passenger or freight, have arrived or
started from tho city since Monday
ijiorning, except on tbe Niagara Falls
branch, The New-Yor- k Central train
aud postal car wbicb left New-Yor- k

lac', night, is nailed at Lancaster, teu
miles east of bcn, the track from
there being completely blocked with

U7W. The drills are in some place
fix to eight feet deep, and for tbe
present all efforts at clearing it bave
been abandoned on account of tbe in-

tense cold.
Oa the Erie Road 200 men were at

work all night at the immense banks
of snow ia the vicinity of East Buffa-
lo. Tbe train which left here y ester
day afternoon was returned to tba
city, and nothing has been sent out
sicce. Au attempt will be made to
start a train early (Jn
the Lake Shore Road through and
local passenger trains arc being tut
out, each one ot from seven to nine
cars, with from four to six engines as
far as Angola, beyond wbicb the
track is comparatively cltitir. All
are necessarily bebiud time, but live
stock trains are bring received regu
larly.

On tbe Canada roads the tracks
are clear beyoud Fort Erie, and there
is comparatively little snow from tbat
point in. Trains are running with
cocsiocrable irregularity. Oa the
local rcadj t'affis is almost entirely
suspended. On the Buffalo, New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia Road, thirty
freight cars and three engines are
completely covered with snow ilfiar
Ebeatzer; and the express train due
here at J J o clock yesterday is not in
yet, being sU.ied at the latter place

At the East Buffalo li; flock yards
nothing bus been shipped out fence
Sunday, and there are on baud at
tbis poiut 1-

-0 cars of cattle, 100 cars
of hoes and 30 cars ofsbeep. Tbe
intense cold has prevented local deal-

ers from moving purchases bade on
Monday. '

A fata 11 Cremated.

DiKLia, Ont, Dec. 2G. The
bouse of John O'Brien, near here,
was destroyed by fire this morning,
and bis wife, son and daughter per-
ished. Himself and other members
of the family, walking through a

storm to the nearest boose,
were badly frczen. O'Brien will
probably die.

Beaernrlor.

When a board of eminent physi-
cians and chemists anaounced tbe
discovery tbat by combining some
well known valuable remedies, the
post wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, vbi"h would cure such a wide
range of diseases t at most all other
remedies could bo dispensed with,
many were sceptical; but proof of
its merits by actual trial taa dispell-
ed all doubt, and to day tbe discov-
erer of that great medicine, nop
Bitters, are to3o-e- r and blessed by
all as benefactors.

Bar- - Laaea alia oil Bnrneu.

WHEF-uxtt- , W a, Dec, 2C The
tow boat James Jackson put into ice
quarters at Steobenville wdb two
barges laden with oil in bulk. One
of ,the barges ,caugbt fire at six o'clock
this morning, endangering the steam-
er Oella, which lay a abort distance
above.

The Cre apparatus of the town
pared tbe steamer. The Jackson
drew out ono barge and aier eearr
iug it at a point some distance below
returned and pulled tbe burning
barge out into the river and let it go.
At last accounts it was some three
miles below Steobenville ard still
burniog ...

Lasott fha
Ilarriarfr.

EE IS WILLI5Q TO VIZ FOlt HIS CRIMES.

IIakbisburg, Dec, 2C. Alien C.
Laroa, who murdered bts father and
mother and an old boarder ia the
family in May, 187G, was returned to
itie State Lunatic Hospital
an Easton detective having brought
him bere frotn Marion, Crittenden
county, Arkansas.

Lsroa escaped from the hospital
about the middle of October, and
passed most of the intervening time
in Memphis, Tenn., working at bis
trade in that city at good wages, un-

til his troubled conscience robbed
bim of sleep. lie accordingly deliv.
ered himself to the Sheriff of Critten-
den county, Arkansas, having sought
in vain to Lecomc a victim to yellow
fever. j

His object in giving himself up, be
fays, is tbat jufciice may get her de- -

terta in bis execution. lie expresses
a willingness to be banged, but re-

grets tbat such a disposition cf bis
case would put an additional stigma
on bis brother and sisters.

Lares escaped from the Lunatic
Hospital because cf a newspaper re-

port thai bo was to be hange J, but
he eppears to have tuily changed bis
mind. He protected against being

to the hospital, claiming
Lb at he is thoroughly eaue and ought
to suffer for bis crime.

It is probable tbat the murderer
will be hauged, but not until tbe
Medical Commission, which decided
i bat be was not a fit pubject for the
gallows, reverses its action.

Blows to ftrerm.

Patteusox, . J., Dec. 23 Tbis
niorciag at time o'clock an explosion
took piace at J L- - Hand's works at
Preakuesa. A small frame building,
sixteen by sixteen feet, was blown
up with (J0 pjuuds of nitroglycerine.
Three men, named John Mauley, C
Haasel and Ferdinand Marks, all
residents of tbis city, were all blown
to atoms. The other buildiojs were
partially destroyed. Tbo three men
killed were torn into fragments and
bljwn in evevy direction Each
leaves a wife and family; one cf nine
children, another sevin, and the third
Gve. Tbe concussion completely de-

stroyed another building, but a work- -

Tbe men bad been a:, work since
very early in the morning, in order
to get through early and go Lome to
Patterson, where they lived. They
acre blotted out like tbe boildioir.
To the north of tbe works lies a email
lake, aud bere baudfulls of two of the
Udios wcr? found later, half tbe head
of one and tLa toot and boot of anoth-

er. Hansel was a German chemist
of considerable ability, and held the
pobiiion of assistant superintendent.
2S oi one vestige ot the body of Marks,
whereby to identify bis rerpains,
couid be found. Small bits of bis
flnjbing were picked up within a ra-

dius of two hundred yards to the
aoutb ot tbe explosion. The only
theory which any of tbe employes
can give concerning the origin of the
disaster is that a quantity of the

bid been frcxeD, and
that one of the men struck it a blow
to loosea it. The shock ot tbe explo-
sion was like an earthquake for a ra- -

d;u3 of twehe mijes, freaking win- -

flows aud shakiog walls

HelaaeUoly Life,

Rooebs City, Micu, Dec. 21
Eva Lerov, a young woman, was
f, und lying in the road, badly frozen,
near bere last nigbt. She . was
brought to town. Tbe surgeons de
cided tbe amputation of both legs to
btt uece.-ary- , but she died during tbe
operation. She was a dissolute wo-ja- n,

who bad been driven out of
AIpcQ4 ifjthoul funds. Becoming
exhausted, she b4 falen 7 t0u
roadside, sphere she was found. It
is said that she wag once a beauuiul
girl. She wus a native of Cleveland,
and went to Detroit, where, a few
yea.--a ago, she created a sensatiou ;

but afterward sb iOTer and lower,
until no one would give her ebtltpr.

Knroed to Dealb.

New YottK., Dec S5 Mrs. Mary
Brien, a widow with two small chil-

dren, of CS Willow street, Hoboken,
went out to make some purchases on
JJondar evening, and in order to
prevent any a&cide'jt to the children,
both boy , and aged two fears and
four months respectively, she turped
tbe lamp down very low and tied tbe
baby io a rocking-chai- r with, a blank-

et Before she had gone a block
from the bouse she was recalled by
one cf ber neighbors who said there
was are ia ber apartments, tbe
frightened mother ran borne and
found tbe baby's clothing burning
Dr. Pindar applied a variety of rem-

edies, but tbe baby died of his it-J-

ries a few honrs after. The two
year old boy told bis mother tbat be
had net fire to a pile of paper wbicb
b oua piapea unaer u:s nuie oroiu
er's chair to keep "bim warm.

tla; tiimneif. .t

CniCAUb, Dc. 2G Charles L. Ot-

to, a jeweler, at Peoria, Illinois, re-

ported to tbe pjlice there tbis morn-
ing, be bad been robbd of $2,800 in
cash and $10,000 worth ofgood. In-

vestigation of the case indicated tbat
Otto bimtelf was the thief, and be
wa arrested, bis brother being held
as bis accoroplic). Otto is & young
German who bad moved io the best
German society ia Teoria.

Oattay 4rreafed.

Louisville, Dec- - 26. The
special from

Camp Nay lor, ia Breathitt county,
dated tbe 23 J instant, Bays Judge
Randall has opened court. Three of
tbe Littles bave beca arrested; also
Alfred Gambrel, whose imprisonment
ia designed to quiet matters'. Tbe
arrests were made by the State
Guard. More will follow. :

1B Latest kltlpirreek.

New York, December 28. Win
P. Clyde and Company, owoeref cf
tbe steamer hmily U. nouder, report-
ed wyecked yesterday," with tbe loss
of passengers and el) 1 be ere m except
two, bave received a dispatpb from
tbe U. 8. Consul at Kingston,' Jama-ica- .

in answer to tbelr telegram It is
as follows: !

.'Theodore Steinan and Alfred
Andersou, quartermaster and seaman
on the Emily B. 8uaW, were picked
up December 12th on a life-ra- ft ' by
the schooler Abbott Devereaux, from
Boston A.T bere, Tbey report the
steamer f jaadwui jq 3 urrican two
days previously. Tfcey; aw ;h
boat with the - passengers Capsized
alongside, but lost sight of the other
boa;;' : . . --

'

t srljiabl Cklldrea Urawactf

Lonvos, December 'C The iec-- i

grotih'H Pari despatcli says forty- -

eifbt children' were drowned bv tbe
breaking of ice in a pond at Chape'le
Mocbe, in tbe department of Uroe

tl. (iraat K ftllk Rla rather.

Grant having writ-
ten a letter to Lieutenant General
Sheridan saying it would be pleasing
to bim if bis eoo, Col. Fred. D. Grant,
could accompany him on his trip to
India on the Richmond, Genera
Sheridan wrote to General Sherman
repeating tbe contents of the

letter. -r-- S Shermaa
then had a coafereacn j tbe subject
with the Secretary of War, who con-

sented to a leave of absence, bat for
no fixed time, and tbe granting ot it
was left to General Sheridan, provid-
ed be could spare tbe colonel from
bis staff. Nothing has been heard
from the lieutenant general, but it is
probable the leave has by this time
been granted.

A Clerical Kcaadal la Temas.

Tbe Rev. G. W. Veal, one of the
best clergymen in Texas, who was
Chaplain of the Texas House of Rep-
resentatives during the administra-
tion of Governor Throckmorton, is
accused of attempting a felonious as-

sault upon Mrs. E. II. GrifSn, the
wife of an intimate friend. Veal ac-

knowledges that he was in the babit
of kisning Mrs Griffin without ber
husband's consent, but denies the
more serious accusation, and bis
friends allege that Mrs Griffin, "from
some sudden perversion of her moral
feelings, gives utterance to mere hal-

lucinations." This psychological hy-

pothesis dots not mike an impressicu
on tbe simple-minde- d Texans. Veal
is under arrest, and tbe Galveston
News says that tbe verdict of popular
opinion, based not only on Mrs Grif-
fin's oath, but on Mr. Veal's state-
ments, is blasting to bis pious pre-

tences.

Kins Tlan a Murderer.

Steubenviixe, Ohio, Dec. 21
Stephen D- - Richards, who murdered
tbe Harelson family at Kearney,
Nebraska, bag made a full confession,
acknowledging tbe commission o!
nine murders within tbe last three
years. His first murder was near
the Sand Hills, Nebraska, where be
shot a man unknown to him jn a
quarrel. Tbe next was that of Mrs.
Harelson and three children in Octo-
ber Use He met Mrs. Harelson iu
jail, she tjaviqg been arreted oa a
cbaree or aiding her busbana to es-

cape justice. When he was released
he visited Mrs. Harelson, remaining
two weeks, when be concluded tc
mqrdcr ber and take charge of her
farm, which be bad preempted lie
killed ber and the two other children
wj:h a smoothing Ircn, end htr baby
by dashing its bead against the floor,

lie then gave out that Mrs. Harel
son bad gone to Texas to join her
fugitive husband. Richards was as
sisting a Swede named Peter Ander-
son in putting up a building, and
killed him with a hammer. He soy3
be committed two other murders, but
refuses to give the names cf the vie

Disastrous Fire.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 25 At four
o'clock this morning a fire broke out
n tbe Globe flouring' mills, in Black

Rock. Thornton & Chester, proprie
tor?, and with tbe contents ouu
barrels of flour and 20.000 bushels of
grainthey were destroyed. The
Niagara mills, adjoining, owned by
Lee R. Howell, together with the
contents 7.000 bust els ot wheat
and 700 barrels of flour were also
totallv destroyed. Two frame build
ings adjoining theNigara mills were
burned. Thornton & Chester's loss
will reach $40,000; insured for $22.- -

000. Lee R. Howell's loss is $3G,-00- 0;

insurance unknown, but is sup-
posed to be about $24,000. Tbe loss
on tbe frame buildings is about $1,-00- 0;

insured. The wind at the time
of tbe fire was blowing a gale, and
but for the roofs of tbe bouses being
covered with snow, the entire village
of Black Rock would probably bave
been destroyed.

WjjferlowB Naawed trader.
. . j1

Watertown, N. Y-- , Dec. 26
Though there is a Jul! in the snow-

storm at tbe present time (11, p. m ),
yet many Ibink (here is more to fol-

low. ; There baa not been a train in
or out of this city since Tuesday
night, and the probabilities are tbe.-- e

will not be any before Sunday or
Monday. The snow has covered np
many of the bouses on tbo flats.
Many people are suffering from the
Cold. There is about five feet of snow
on a ievdl. guow ploughs bave been
employed all day opening atresia.
Tbere is no business doing.

A fUtf aaoi br If f mpaalaa.

Wijkeuxo, W. Va., December 25.
At Martin's Ferry, Ohio, - at noon

yesterday a most terrible sbootlug
affair happened. Two boys, named
Blanco and Mullen, each twelve
years old, were at tbe home of a Mrs.
Tracy, a sinter of Mullen. Young
Jilaqco went into the k and got
a gen, asking f jtwasl- - ded He
then went into the parlor of the resi-

dence and cbot young Mullen, who
was rocking a cradle in wb'Cb was a
child three weeks old. Almost the
whole head of young Mullen was
blown off. Whether the deed was
dou9 purposely or was an accident
ia not known.

Blanco is said to be a boy of very
bad habits. .

Vteff now Biaekntle

Obkegj. Dec. 5B A snow jdow
and three engines on the New Vork
Oswego Midland railroad ran ofT tbe
track four miles north of pulton this
rgprning. Orville Fge, an employee,
Was killesj, and Eli Ellis, a laborer,
had bid leg broken and it bought
he cannot recover.

Tbe Rome, Watertown, & Ogdens-bur- g

railroad is under a snow block-
ade, and no trains are rn jvjog to-da-

Traios on iba PeUtvare, Laiki-wan- a

4 Western road ar FQnnjog
nearly on time.

SWSSSSHI Jtl

Retrstaa Raltf.

WAsmxGTOx, Dec, 2G Commis-
sioner Raum baa received iafirma-tjo- n

that Gve illicit stills bave h?en
captured c Wayne countj and one
jn WbiMey. "The weaker is juteose-l- y

cold, and rerj bard on ibe revenue
officers and their burst a.

Nashville, Tenn , Dec. 2fl. Tbe
lateet reports from the revenue of-

ficers in I'ectrss couuty are to the
effect tbat forty illicit dirtiljers bave
been arretted and bouod over to tbe
United Statos Circuit Court, aud tbt
f.iQrfen illicit distilleries, valued at
$8,069. b' ave pef n proved.

Nsnallpsts.

Kio Jaeio, December 8 Cara,
In' north Brajif, reports 'tbaf ibe
deaths in the capital from srual'pox
nnmber s z hundred dailv. fhe dis- -

trss in the interior of the provence
Is appalling. Tbe people ere devour-
ing carrion and corpses.

Piitanf-- a Casaaliies.
t

PlTTSBCiton, December 2G Yes
terday a soldier, a patient ia West
Peno Hospital, left the building with-
out permission and got drunk. He
tried to find bis way back to the hos-

pital, but lest bis way and frcz j to
death when near there.

Yesterday afternoon a man named
Cunningham, in tbe employ of Scben-bergt- r,

B'ir & Co , attempted to
step across tbe "Sow," or channel
which carries tbe molten metal from
the blast furnace out to tbe moulds,
when be lost bis balance and pitched
headlong into the Grey stream. Ue

as so terribly burned that he died!
tbis morning at three o'clock, after
suffering intensely. He was about
sixty-fou- r years of age, and If ave3 a
wife and two children.

Arrested rr t'ortjery fader (he lea-slo-

Lmti.

Locisvillk, Ky., Dec, 24. A
dispatch from Monut Vernon, Ky.,
to the Courier Journal , says David
O. Gib3on, bis two sons, William P.
and Thomas W. Gibson, and Samuel
P. Moore arrived tbere tbis evening,
ia charge of two Dpnty United
States Marshals. Tbey are charged
with forgery under tbe peniou laws
of tbe Uniied States. For several
years tby have been aclipg as
Luted States plosion agents m Kock
Castle connty. ayd have drawn from
the United States Treasury more
than ten thousand dollar on fulse
voocbera, aud are alsi charged with
having drawn money for pensioners
who bad bseu dead for vers. These
irregularities have b sen going on for
a lung time, but were not discovered
untd recently.

Bvjr Shel.

Now that the Allegheny river is
again covered over wub ice, above
the Slxteeutb street bridge, tbe boys
resiuiug on tbe opposite sides of the
river have recommenced their Sunday
battles wiih stones aud pieces of ice
Shortly after three o'cloek, yesterday
afternoon, one of tle fights took
pLce, in which a number of boys and
young men took part. It was con
tinued about an hour, duriuir wbicb
seve-ti- ! of tbe bovs on hjth sides
were etruek by tbe Hying mit-sels- , and
and hurt. Tbis angered them still
more, and one of tbe Pittsburgh boys
drew a revolver and began sbuoiiug
at the Allegheny boys. Oue if tbe
balls struck a boy named Mm. Moon- -

ey ia the "loot, inflicting a ps.iuful
wound. Ibe battlo tbeu ceaced and
young Mooncy was assisted to his
borne ia tbe Legbth ward, Allegheny,
where a phyeician attended him.

No arrest? ware nude on either
side. It seems very strange tht tbe
police of both cities cannot put a stop
to this dangerous practice. Tbe bat-

tles are kept up fr hours sometimes,
and tbe police must bear of tbem
Tbey take place almost every Sunday
and occasionally during the week, as
long as tbe river is fn:x?n over, and
unless tbe practice is broken up, it
will undoubtedly result in tbe maim-
ing or serious injury of some of ibe
combatants.

Large Fire.

WiLMisoTO.N, N. C , December 2t.
Tbe steamer J. P Underbill was

burnel at ber wharf ibis morning.
The Qames spread to the steamer
Northeast, and to buildings in the vi
ciuity. Half a square was burned,
including five stores, five ware-bouse- s,

two steamers, two stables,
five horses, 100 hogsheads of molas
ses, 700 tons oi coal, 1,000 barrels of
rosin, and a large amount of other
produce, involving a tcttl loss cf
$70,000.

NE W ADVDR TISu MEMS.

"7"ALUABLE REAL ESTATE
y FUR SALE.
By vlrtneoranoplcrofiule IneJ out of I h

Or!1!"""' X.art ol Somerset Co., !'., and to wc
UTiKUeu, 1 win e.Tposc 10 sie py jiumsc outcry, at
teVliii.oif '

luetday, January 1, 1879,
at Jr. x. oriLil.l day (at Shafcr'i Hotel), tho

deKriled real enUle late ot AuuaQlaii Hef
Bey, oeoeesed.

No. 1. Three arrei and 39 perches, situate In
frrltn Bor aJioiolog lands uf Kmund atimmel

ant others, known as the sprlnx hense lot oltlec .1.
No. X Tliirty.two avres aud Ttj nj'.re i;r

less, situate In Bmthersy.tlley Twi) . Somerset
Pa., SAlJoinlnK lands oilimirge li'aulny, 3usiah

H. ldc-- and others.
X 3. Ore hundred and ntnty-fou- r aires more or

ef situate in Larimer 1'wp., sjiuiierset Co , Fa,
iduimnj Daniel fc.'Trjian. Jm'jb Bittner.

Condellsk ille Rullr.id andotuers ; Hits U
Umber tract, wiih but a sdi til eleariug 02 tUe

tmcu
Ni. 4. CJonslstlns; ortwoejn:lvuoojlrac:s.nont.iln

ing 417 acres m.ire or less, al.--o situate in Iirinier
Twp., a.ljinlng lands of Jacob Ulitner, Keystone
Oimjiany, A. Wilinotli, Flttslmrich Jl Connells-sill- e

iallruait Cuijauy ami uthprsj ihlj sii'.l tq
be the best timbor tract in the county and at ona
time cW,i t was relused fc.r it, end adjoins tbe
Pittsburgh & Oonnellsrilla Kailn.ai at Sand
Patch station where lumber can !: shipped to any
point east or west. There are millions ot leet on
thu tract and after the timber is cut til the be.--t

ol farms Kin be bade oa lu
'tracts Nos. 1 and 'iat Bet Ha and llrothersvalley

or the b. st quality for growing grain or meadow,
and is underlaid with the large vein )f coal and
ot her raluable minerals.

TKRMS. Une-tbtr- d cash in hand, ten per cent.
if which must be paid on day of sale, the ballunce

til hand money at eoourmatiuo of sale, the remain
der in two eual annual payments irmn day ol
sale, to be secured Oy judgement and approred
2cccrliv. alter IhedobtB and enenscs are oald.
one-thi- to remain a lien on the land, (which
;mru must aiso m securm oy ju.igrm nt ami noa-rlty- l

the Int. rest thereof to be paid aunually to
tbe widow of Annauias Hefley.dec'd, and at her
ooath tbe principle t.i llle betrs of sul.l
Per further pariirulara sail un tho and.TSigned at
jitrrlin, ur J, Jl. I' hi stumcy, Somerset, 1'a.

W.A.UiBMAK,
Dee. 11 'A'rusteo.

JpUBLICSALE
lityTlrtue of an order !fneJ ou! of aud under the

;he seal of the Orphans'Coi'rt ot Somerset county.
Pa., tho wndenigceil' Trustee ior Uic sU of t lie
eal estate of Joseph Peterson, dee'd, will exo

to sale by public outcry, at the store of P. J. Cover,
In Slautocs' Mills, Jeniier 1 ,. on .

Saturday, January 11, 1870,
at 2 o'clock p. M., the following described real
estate of said dee'd, vli :

A nertalp tract uf land situate In Quctnahotiing
Twu , Komcset V. Pa., adjoining lauds of LJua-bet- a

H Samuel SC. ATtller. A. l ores, and
others, eouUtlning il acres and ISO perches, having
thereon erected a two stoiy frame dwelling house,
log bam, and other necessary outbuildings. There
are fine young orchards of apple and peach trees
on the larm, said fruit trees being of the best
varieties. The farm is well supplied with runniiw
Vaurt aad hef a lime quarry on It. About .'.0 acre
are cleared and ia kood atata A- cultivation and
the balanoe is well Umbered Said hita'll, jltpate
only one half mile from Htanton S.Mills.

TKRS. One-thir- in haaj on eanhrmatl n (it
tale, balance In twa equal annual payuieuts with- -

ay t Interest.
AARUN BLOtJH,

Dee, 4 frnstec.

UDITOU'S NOTICE
S. A. Ehaad; a wile 1 In tho Court of f Vaiiann"to 1 Pleas ol Somcrtetcuurity,

fuhaH. I'hl. ) No. 65S Augu.it term.
fVolnntaiv Assignment )

lllh October li4. account bled, ltth N'uvemlicr
iK-i- , to accouat It led bj James
Pngh, Ki.,and J. K. Ell, Esij., appVnletl
Auditor to pass upon the exception' and to

the fund In the bands of the As.iigoto to
ad among lu.i; lejafly entitled thereta

tlx'-ra- c s I'rvm the rcourds, carliijaJ ;!) Noyetn- -

F. J. If.WEH,
Prothonotary.

Woll.-- Is hereby given, that I a:cr.d to the
lilltlcsoftlieals.t apKdntmant. at ujy H; :i
the.lnirough of Kouierset, no Tuesday, J inu uy
It. U7i. at lu o'clock in tha forenoon, when and
where tbnv luleresleJ sui attaud.

JUH.NB.ED1E.
Dec. IS '

Audi:or.

PSIONEES' NOTICE.4 Seis n H. Waikar. t,fBmin!t Ten..
t.,mr'Ol Q , Pa , tuadc a voliin'tirj1 agiyjj.t
for the bench t of hit oreilitors to the uiiderT.iafa.U
ofall.hls pniierty, real, personal and nitscd,
notice Is hereby given to all persons lndetlwd to
said N. 11. Walker to make Immediate payment
to the Assignees and those having claims against
him te present them duly authenticated for s ttle-luet-ii

L, lJ,o at the oihce or Valentine
Kay Is SeujergeT f'Oftwb.

' , ii VALEIkTINKHA V,
l.EWltLWEliil,Yi

Dee. 4 Assigncea.

gSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
--7

cob Kline of Somerset t wo.. i,avi,.L a:s!L.X"d
all lit pro(erty neat and personal Ut F'raaa hi.
Miller for the benelit olcre.fi tors, notice la (hereby
gienieall p?rsoaa indelite.1 As.ign.ir

jv mBA iniinnmc Nijiurui, inw inflj
elaiow to to the sal 1 Assignee for settle
ment. I

' ' Dated, Dee. 1ST8. E RAKKLIS WELI EK,
" Dee; US e Asslriiee.

4 Varfl-l- VimXi ablrir n 1 eitf

w mim wan. I muy, to

NE IF ADVER TIS EXES TS.

A. J. CASEBEER & CO.

DISSOLUTION.
-- :o:-

Th iii'incrsMp kiiMn A. J. Csl'eor n.t I

Win. li. Frrutt, lim Iwea uliKlvel hy the wlih- - (
ilrmwslof Km. 11. Freane. The buokt lire In the I

lisn.t ol A. J. ('ssebeer. n.i all accounts mut lie '

et'le.!. eitftpr hjr note or ranh. I

1 ne iuswe5i will be comlna-- at the
I

OLID ST-iOSTI-

(to tlie S Hr.h wc.4t Corner of DUmjti.l, hy

CASEBEER & CO.,
Who will keep a goaJ tupiily or

GENERAL KRCHiMSE
Va !;an.I, and a they boy their

Goods EXCLUSIVELY For GASH

W1H be sble to Pstl their gomli oa

BETTER TERMS
For the purchaser than any other

STORE IN TOWN.

THEY WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE
THEIR OLD FBIENDS TO

CONTINUE THE IB PAT-
RONAGE, AND GIVE

AN INVITATION
TOTHE PUBLIC

IN GENER-
AL TO

GIVE THEM A CALL.
. Dec. Si.

gllERI FIT'S SALE.
rly virtue of sun.lrrwrl; ? or Fieri Facias and

levari Facias, issued out oftlie Coart of Common
Pk-a-s of Somerset Co., Pa., an I to me diiwctei, 1 1

wlil expose to sale ly puldie outcry, at the Court
House, on

Wednesday, January 8, 1379,
at o clock r. 51. tbo following described real estate,
hi :

No. X. A farm In Somerset Twp., containing H7
acres, on Soinnrset i ilt. Pteaunt turnpike rid.one aud a half miles west of the dlsm n.l of Sum.
erset iKimuxh, adjoining said tumpiite on Ibe
nor h, Ch:iuacv.y Aiarieeny ou the west. S. C.

soum. J. H. Holderbaum and
oihmson the east, ot which alx.ut 130 acres are
clear, to acres iu meadow, with m w tramo dwell-
ing house, and a large ba.ru thereon.

N J. : A t.trm containing 1TJ ai res, adioining
No. Ion north side of the turni.ike. ailioiuinu J.din

ISurrone on the west, J U. Kimmelou the north.
J imi i r arsons on tue east, atiou; 1411 acres clear,
with frame dwelling an.i bank barn thereon : one
and a hall miles Iroin the diamond of Somerset
Uirouih.

No. 3. A lot of ground In Someriet borough,
silu i'e c.u the nor; u west corne r of tho dlanvind.
In: ting 6S feet on Main street, and of same
wiiith, extending n rth feet, on which Is erect-- a

laro three s;ory brick li'k. a lioir.'.n lot of
Ueurge Chorirf-nuiti- on the west, and appurtrnam
thereto, a right of w ly over and thrmgh an alley
on east side of said lot.

No. 4. A lot of gnunl in Smsivt bir.iagh,
fMntingMteet on North rtcen, and of same
widih, extending north '2M leel to street, bounded
hy U. W. Pile ou the east, A. J. S..hrll on the
west, with a iranie dwelling house thercun.

Taken In execution as the pn.fHirty of W. J.
B .t r, at tne suit ot Ueorge (. liUeman, et. al.

No. a. A tract of Lcd in the town of I rica
containing acres more or li, ailolning lands
oi j'.nn uiinier, ine Tuieytm lot. in. lwaemor,
First street iu I rsina, land once owned by Lcnliart
helm, Uaris and Sanner. Sylvester Herrinir. land
of Augustus Sellers an I others, excluding from
tue lanis ein'.raued wltti.u said Doun lanes the
town lots In t'rslna numbered irom 150 to 40 In-

clusive, the lotsol Lutheran Congregation, widew
Carbuugh, JL Hurley, J. H. Keulord, Augustus
Sellers and Mrs. Suyder. oi which said laud about
Via acres are clear.

Taken in execution as the property of defend-
ants, at the sultot W. J. Baer it the use of the
Artisans Deiiosit Hank rs. Andrew Lfvn. Theo-dor- e

Tack. Augustus M. Tack and Jo u!iJAble,
dePsu, and V". I. Kaer terre tenant.

No. a. A p.ircel ol land in Jiiilor.1 Tap., 00 th
mud pike, atlioinlrg lauds .of Joseph Seiberl,
too;ifa Jiimmel arid "others, containing la acres
ulore or le?, about 13 acres clear, with noose and
suable thereon.

Taken in execution as the property ol Qjdfrey
Wlltrout, at the suit oi Henry F. Sehell.

TtKMS. Any person purchasing at the shore
Sale will please take notice, that ten per cent, of
the I'lircbaS-mone- must be paid as suin aa tht
property is knocked down, otherwise it will sr in
be exposed to sale. Tbe residue of th? pnrcnase
money must I pslii on or bclore the Sikh day of
January, 179, the day axed by tbe Court lor the
acknowledgement cl Siberia's deeds, anal no dee--
will be adWnowlcdjfed until tbs purehaso money is
paid In.

ALSO,
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out or

the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset Co., Pa.,
and to me directed, I will expose to sale bv rml.iic
ou'.cry, at tne Court Hons?, la Somerset, uu

Thursday, January 2, 1879,
at 2 o'clock p. if., aU the right, title, biteresl aqd
claim of the Somerset Si Miueral Po(;t Kal P,oad
Company, i T, In and to Uie ' Somerset fc Mineral
Point hail Uuad, in SomerPt County, and State
of Peniiyiianla; and upou all the property real
and persona! and mixed, including locomotives.,
curs, hand-car- tools, engioe-house- depot, water-statio-

siding aud switches now in the regular
use of t he said Somerset k. .Mineral Point Kail
Koad Comp iny iu comlurting of iu business as a
carrier, and the rights, franchises, privileges and
right of way ot sai.t company incident, appurte-
nant or In anywise appurtalmn: cj- aonne-jte-

therevllh.
Taken in execution as the property of the Sura-erse- t

ti Mineral Point Kail koad Company, at the
suit ol'John Kitb. l'reasarer Theological Semin-
ary Uelormed Church iu I nitcd States uje ot U.
F. liaer.

t'KltHS-CJS- Jf,
OEORQE W. PILE.

Decli Saerilf.

s ilERIFF S SALE.
liy virtue of a writ of Flvrt Faelas Usued out of

tue i;oui't oi uouuncn riess oi aiomerset o., --a,,
and to me , I will expire to sale by pub.
lie outcry, at the Court House in Somerset, on

Thursday, January 3, 1879,
at t o'clock p. 1, tbo following described, real
estate v:s

All the right, title, interest and claim of Ainfrt
A.Crlsslngcr, of. iq and to the icllowing described
real estate, via:

A certain tract or land situate in Broth.
ersvalley Tap., Somerset Co., Pa., containing KM
acres tnoro or less, of which there are aUul loo
acres cleared and about aa acres In meadow, with
a large two story Irame .dwelling bous?, bank
barn and other outbuiidtr.gs thereon erected, ad- -

Mnmg land of Daniel lAltlather. ro. HetUev.
John Altlalher, Solomou Enlc, Samuel Philson.
wun tn appurtenance.

Trken In execution as the property of Afbert A.
Kirissinger, at the suit of Wiu. J. ija-- r use of J.
H. Frlti.

TEKMS. Any person purchasing at th5 a have
sa'.e will please take notice, that ten per cent, of
the purchase money must be paid as soon aa the
proierty la knocked down, otherwise It will again
be exposed to sa'e. 1 he residue of the purchase
money he paid on or before the 3ULO day of Janu-
ary. 17. the day fixed on by the Court ior the
acknowledgment ol Sheriffs deeds, and no deed
will be acknowledged until the purchase monev is

aid. In.
OFC. W. PILE.

Dec. li , , Mkerilf.

Pittsburgh Telegraph

For 1879.
A DAILY COMPENDIUM OF THE

Wl ifil.D'S M EWS. unsurpassed in typographical
ppvacinoa, lean In moral tone, and euterprislnr

,11 cftl'ecituh aixi Ui ricri.iautiw the n- - w i . .
' Having Usowa snet.tala-irrfla..n.irif- t V-!'-

Ington, Hurrlnhurg. and other news eouters of tlie
country. THE rELEORAPH, by means or in
Special Teleirranis and Its regular Press KeportJi
is able to lay beiore Hs leaders each .. rcning. tbe
fceHae, ij;c da-- -.

' tWal Intellgencennd news from neighboring
towns and villages.eollected Tfy a iirge rps of

andcorresi.indeii!s. ' ' ' i
To tlie Industrial lntctfc;s or the rommnniiv.

rnrthularatteHii'-t- is aien ia its oomiUms. ' i;
THE TELkURAPH aims to present all the

news in an attractive form, keeping Ils columns
flee from object ionable m ttter. and etaMi?lrlng
lt claim to be 1 li E PAPEK FuU THE FAMf- -

' 7 ; ' ' 'tv: -

Its columns will be fi.on I to eoutnia each ce
lug the cholcent and iresiiest selections.

Adhering to the principles of tbe Republican
party, THE TKLEOKAPH will, a heretofore,
Reserve ti(e right Io criticise men and measures
whenever it In lleves criticism Ls dua.

Terms t,r III ll.iiK- - .! lvai.l hv ih.II
aid.iS ojperannijuj. UyetrricrsFilteenfieiil;

Ths Weekly Tehgraph,
The best and chexpcsl Eight Page Family News-
paper in the State. Containing chilci sjlechma,
Irish literary matter, and complete compendium
oi ine weca s news.

its (e leatjtjv w!d' h have ma.le It .justly
Vul:iriicl".K,es.deetions. hoMnhIJ column.

ihorl stories, ruining, msunUcturfng aud nidMil I

al uewatid ..f'ign mteiiigenee a ili I'd maiiitald-- 1

ed aud unproved aariag l ananny ) f.
THE W EEKLYTF.LEOR AF11.

One C.py, one year .....41 34
"ne Copv, six months 7.1

j IJIUMo, ;,,e and l. ." than ln 1 14
ciuos oi icn or nor i w

TH E TELEUB APK li for sale Ty all Mw
dealers, and suppled by agents in every tojru. ,v

Send Mtal enr.1 Un sanipi copies uf the Daily
,'cthij, .uimibio jurNinnru irefl, jtll.irens

i THE TKLEOKAPH.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

aad Women are Wsistle,100,000: make Cnan fei to tU per day.
Agrnts are nuking that' amTunt.

"

.ij.lref, with one cent stamp.

fyr. S. T. BUCK,
Dea 2 too, 'Pa.

XE W A D VER TISE31EXTS.

THE

SOMERSET

HERALD.
Established

AGOODFAMILYPAPER.

GEXEHAL, LOCAL AND

POLITICAL NEWS.

RED HOTREPUBLIC Mi. ?

LARGEST CIRCULATION

-- T.1M-

SOMERSET COUNTY

XiibitcripttoH $2 a year. Trtn-nie- iit

tHleertMny 10 cents a lint

Special fates to yearly und jti- -

terly advertiser. 54 peters to th

year-- ; mo poxtjH4tnent on tteeojtHt

of CJ.ri.-tm- a, fourth of July or

other leijt.1 Holiily.

03r

nBScniPTioxs
. . .- t V S a

IECp7 LD WITH NATSE3 iSO DISPATCH.

A XsAJJJg NTJMBER 0?

SchoolOkdkkS

0T HANp.

ED. B. SCULL,
BtiiTsea Manager.

HE W AD rER TISEME TS.

OLD TL.A HOUSE.
FT?!

EAS,j
A SPEC:.'.LTV.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
AT

REDUCED RATES!

What One Dollar Will h
Mince Meat

Atmore'. Standard. 4 ft pall a, g.
Atmoro's Stamlar.1, I I pail.... ao
Atmore's Standar.1, Is a pail j M
Uordoa imworm s r xira rancy, m glass,

quarts and half gallons.

Dried Fruits, &c.
18 II. Turkey Prunes sj ocf. na New French Prune M
9 II. Sultana (seedless) Raisin 1 o

lb. New Seelless Kalsln 1 .j,
11k. New Muscatel Kalsin i oa

4', ltd. I 'hoicc Layer Kaialna
IV t lb. New Currants w
4 lb. Leghorn Citron i M
4 lbs. Candied Lemon Peel 1 (,,
4 lha. Candled Orang Peel j

12 Hi. New Raisin m
1 lbs. New Dried Peaches... g,,
2.1 ll. New Dried Apples i oo

Preserves and Jelly.
4 Stone Pot Enadlsh Jelly oo
3 Pot Dundee Marmalad M

lOOIasse Fruit Preseive oo
11 Olusses Fruit Jelly i M

1 Pail (6 lb.) Fiuit Jelly i w
1 Pall (9 lb ) Apple Butter tw
1 Pot Chines Ginger 1 w

Spices, &c.
'i lb. Pure Qround Black Pepper 1 oo
Hi. Whole Black Pepir i w

5 Boxes Oround Mixed Spice M
4U Pkgs. r. (Bakiog) Soda I u
4 Cans Colman's English Mustard.......... uo

24 Haas Svraeuse Salt j oo
W B'Xef Fin Table Salt i , v
4 Jars English Table Salt 1 ,
4 Bottles Celery Salt oi

19 Cans Baking Powder 1 oo
lbs. Louse Mustard i o,

Cheese.
411. Eng. Dairy Che. Imported.... i io
1 Cream Cheese q

11 Ua. Nenlcliatcl Cheese 1 o
t'lba. Western Reserve Cheese I ov

Pickles, Table Sauce, &c.
4 Bottles Celery Sauce i o
3 Bottles Pickled Onion 1 oo
4 Bottle Oherktns 1 oo

Kittles Cauliflower 1

4 Bottles Chow-cho- o
4 Bottle Mixed Pickles 1 o.
3 Buttles Cro-- s k Blaekwell' English

Pickle 1 oo
3 Bottles Italian Olive OU 1 o
9 Bottles Tomato Catsup 1 no
4 Bottles French Capers I Oo
3 Bottles Spanish Olives vo
4 Bottles Hallord Sauce 1 oo

CANNED SOUPS, ETC.
J Can Chicken Soup 1 00
8 " Ox Tail Soup 1 00
3 u Turtle Soup 1 00
4 Cans Boston Baked Bean I (

4 " SonpColoring )

Oat Meal, Wheat, &c.
Al lb. Fresh Oatmeal 1 w
to H. Fresh Cracked Wheat 1 Oo

lb. Choice Barley I ue
11 It. No. 1 Kice, Carolina 1 oo
12 U.S. Ne. 3 Klce, Carolina 1 M

U lbs. No. 3 Kh-e- , Carolina 1 o
34 II. Clu.W Navy Bean 1 i

4 Package Breakfast Hominy Kt
10 lb. Imported Ked Bean 1 no
4 lb Imported Black Bean 1 0o
4 " Desiccaied Coeuanat t
I II. Irish Mom 1 M

4 Packages Sea Moss Farina ft
4 Packaces Borax I oo

Packages (iclatiue 1 0
10 lbs. Pearl Tapioca 1 oo
10 11m. Flake Tapioca 1 Oil

4 Packages Manioca n
4 Packages French Julienne 1 oo
! lbs. Fresh Lentils 1 i

0 Packages Fresh Farina 1 Ou
10 II. East India Sago 1 OO

10 Packages Klce Flour I
St lb. Out Omli 1 o
K lb. Pearl Wheat 1

2. lb. New Buckwheat 1
hi Package g Fk.wr 1
3 Packages g Buckwheat 1 W
) lbs. Whole Hominy 1 0u

30 lb. Om Floor.... loo
2uir s split Pea 1 1

FRESH CANNED FRUIT.
t Can Fresh Apple 0

3 ' California AptieoU )
u Blackberrie

T " Ked Cherries on
4 " White CheiTie oe
t " Oiaebe, rie
3 " Ca 11 (umla IrapM. . v

rut apple
3 California Pears

u Ban lett Peats
4 u Extra Yellow Peach, 3 .
T " Pie Peache. 3 a

" Ixtra Yellow Peach, Ik.
3 Damson Plum...
4 " Egg Plum
3 CalifomU Egg Plum
5 'lage Plums
3 California Uag Plains

" Kaapberrie
3 " Ooldenlluince

Strawberries....
" H bortieberrie IU

CANNED' VEGETABLES.
3 " Asparagq , 1
4 " IJina Beiana , 1 aa

Id " String Bean 1 uu
W Sugar Cora 10a
T " Winslow'sC'ora 1 00
4 " Okra 1 l
5 - (lkraan.1 Tomatoe 1 00
T Marrowfat Peaa I
4 Kirly June Peas 1 00
T " Ooiden Pumpkin 1 0O

4 Succotash 1 oa
W " T.matoes, 3 a .. 1

" Towatoe, (extra,) 3 a 1 u

Soaps, Starch, &a
14 Bars India Soap I 0.1

24 Bars Family Soap 1 Ml

i. caaee lute uussian sp 1 00
15 Bars Mottled Oermaa Soap 1 00
'41 Bars Wax Soap 1 0
::u Cakes Toilet Soap I 00
14 Bars Irish Soap 1 ov
4 lbs. Imported Castile Soap 1 00

25 Bars Standard Soap 1 0
34 Cakes Castile Soap . 1 ao
13 Cakes Sapolia t oo
4 lbs. Star Candles, 7... ................. , 1 0
4 lbs. Wax Candles . 1 00

12 Packages Oswego Silver Oios Starch.. M
12 Packages Duryeaa' Satin Oleaa Starch.

K lbs. Hotel Candles, 14 1 00
13 Packages Corn Starch 1 oo

7 Boxes Starch Polish 1 00
14 Boxes Kag Blue 1 oo
40 Boxes Sifting Bin . 1 00
24 Bottles Liquid blue 1 at
12 Boxes Lye M
24 Boxis Shoe Blacking 1 0
13 Importe I Bath Bricks 1 w

I Botll'S Shoe Dressing . 1 OS

30 11. Washing Soda . 1 04
30 Sticks Snve Polish t 00
40 package Washing Powder 1 0
28 lb. Pearl Starch 1 oe

Coffee, Chocolate, &c.
Cakes English Vanilla Choeolat 1 CO

14 Cukes Chocolate . 1 1

4 Packages Cracked Cocoa . I 0
4 Package English Cocoa , 1 00
4 Package Brums . I !

10 It. Coco Shells . 1 0
44 Packages Extract of Cotfe . 1 oo

24 Packages Imported Chicory . I
(German Extract ( Cofie.)

V. lbs. Roasted Java and Kki Coffee.... . 1 no
3 lbs. Roasted Java flavor Coil.., . 1

- U. 4 rcsh Roasted Coi(e, No. . 1 o
,T ' (Cotte Roasted vrv morning
6', lb. Kuatd Rio Coffee, No. 2 . i i

Sugar.
a U Powdered Sugar........ 1 04

. ins crasneii suiter.... 1 0
lb Cot Loaf Sovmr I '

14 lb No. 1 Uranulated Sugar. .... . 1 o
loU lb Standard A Sugar. 1 o
11 Iba A Sugar (soft) 1 o

It lb B Sugar 1 oo

H' lbs Light Yellow Sugar. . 1 0
13 fl No. 2 Yellow Sugar 1 oo

U1, lbs No. 3 Yellow Sugar n

Tai oslt noma UTaaCTTT THAT IMroKTS TH

--CELEBRATED-'

The Celebrated (.'arden virewa Tea i

fold Tor 1 00. 1 20.il 10.
and $ 0 pej

If the (Jarlen thrown Tea at trcsx) vi"W I

ilesjrvd, don't all to mention It u the order.

4n excellent Tea, (all varieties, such
a is solil at oilier stores as liest Tea

se t (jf) Sni pejt, jr jjOjigij.

a ibs. i ncolors.1 Jnn.iB'H - 4 J
l S lb: New ! Tea - - ! W

1 II. Oolong Tea, (Stew) - -

i lb. Eng.' Breakfast Tea(Xew) 1 40'I'pa, IK irw. Choice tlrten Tea ' - !

'ilb. Choice En Hreart ,aai w
'1 lb. CiudceicH.aig T

U'l 11. Chop Mif Ta 4J

A reduction of nvirgsMpef rs.uo.1 will

allowed on all orders of flee ranhit.

iCl'Kf.I.TIES.' he Oeleb.i La.deB isrowa 'm
Th Face "t rencu lag r mf.

Celebrated Snow Bird Fk
fh Deliuonieo CoC,
Th Pure ermont Maple yrup.
Th Oneida Community FruiU fc Vet4s

trnOW TO SEND MOKET.JsiJ

Send vmir Money by Registered Letter,

fostuthce Muiiev (Irder, or Draft n

IMtUburgh Bank. Do noi iena you

Check. T .;.'--Scul for thenewCatalogaeand Price List."

J. B.
i a

So. 28 Fifth Aip.,
PITTSBUBG, PA.


